St. Aloysius, Gate of Heaven & Sacred Heart Church
THIRTY THIRD SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME NOVEMBER 18, 2018

22 Church Street, PO. Box. 206
Livingston Manor, NY 12758.
Tel: 845-439-5625
st.aloysius@hotmail.com
www.staloysiuschurch.org

Mass schedule
Saturday 4:00 PM St. Aloysius
Sunday 9:00 AM St. Aloysius
11:00 AM Gate of Heaven

Weekday

Rev.Fr.Joseph Raj MMI

Mon,Tues, Fri 8:15 AM St. Aloysius
Thursday 12:00 PM St. Aloysius
Adoration on Mon, Tues, Fri 7:30 to 8.15 AM
Adoration on Friday 9.00 AM to 12.00 PM
Holy Day of Obligation
Eve of Holy Day: 5:30 PM. at Gate of Heaven
Holy Day: 9:00 AM & 7:00 PM at St. Aloysius

Deacon Donald Prendergast

Sacraments

(845-239-0131)

Ms. Jane Ryan

Confession: before all mass
Baptism: call the rectory for the arrangement
Marriage: call the rectory to schedule your
Wedding and pre-Cana classes.

Mr. Andrew Carlson

Pastoral Visitation: when confined at

Religious Education

home, please call the rectory to arrange
for a visit and Holy Communion. Please
call the rectory if you are facing surgery
or hospitalization and would like the
Sacrament of Sick.

Parish Staff
Rev. Edward Bader, Administrator
Rev. Antony David MMI

Trustees

Mrs.Danielle Carlsen
Youth Activities
Mrs. Mary Davis
Parish Council Chairperson
Mr.Chris Tuleweit

PARISH MISSION STATEMENT
As a parish, we strive to bring our communities of Catholic Christians
together, as we have for over 100 years, by loving and serving God and Each
other through Worship, education and service.
MASS INTENTIONS: Nov 17- Nov 25, 2018
Saturday, Nov 17
4:00 PM - Rose Marie & Paul
Mon, Nov 19
8:15 AM - Clergy and Religious
Thurs Nov 22
9.00 AM - Cecilia
Kocher Family
Saturday, Nov 24
4:00 PM - Frances & Edwin Lake

Sunday, Nov 18
9:00 AM - James Roche
11:00 AM - John
Tues. Nov 20
8:15 AM - Maureen Lee
Fri. Nov 23
4.00 PM- Gerald Jack
(Time change only for this week)
Sunday, Nov 25
9:00 AM- Larry Brackan
11:00 AM- Marty Franzen

NOTE: No Gifts can replace offering a mass to departed soul or welfare of
living. We have openings for weekdays and weekend masses. The first come
will be served first. The mass stipend per mass is $15.
PRAYERS FOR THE SICK & DECEASED
For the Sick: Jim Engelhardt, Kevin & LarryMcHugh, Joni & Vinny
Salvatore, LilianCoy, Colleen&JerrilynnO’Neill;Nora Fernandez,
Mary Jones, James Knack, Laurene Symanski, Lisa Grieco, Ken Duffy; Laurie &
William McMichael, Robyn Morganbesser, Carol Faughn,Christopher Merklin, Jack
Tempel, Robert Ackerly, Sr. Grace, Maureen Connolly, Dave Tucker, Shannon
Bruning, Patty Lewis, Lynne Hyzer, Beth Marie Martin, Kristi Romolo, Erma-Carlson,
Linda Bonin, Jim Wilbur, Dom Formato, Darren Steele, Jonell Dalton, Carrie NeerMolinari. Mary Muhlig. Scott Branning. Easton Gorr.
For the Deceased: Pete DeVantier, Candy Misner, Barbara Ferris, Richard Marchino,
George Weber, Teodozja Przyborowski, Lillian Foster, Judith Herbst, Bill Smith, Jack
Salvagin, Nick DeVito, Richard Costello, Christopher Canonico, Berta Endriss, JoAnn
Carlino Lewis Kleingardner, George Weber, Rita Jeanne Schwarz, Charles Irace,
Ann M.Klein, Romina Migliorini.
COMMUNITY FOOD PANTRY

Is in need of spaghetti sauce, soup, tuna fish and jelly

Collection for last Week

Total: $1414
Thank you

BIBLE STUDY

Readings for Next Sunday
Daniel 12:1-3
Hebrew 10:11-14,18
Mark 13:24-32

Good Soil Bible Study Group will
meet this week.
Time: Tuesday 4.00 PM at Church basement
.

Thanks Giving

Christmas Tree
Lighting
2: 4-10
John 3: 14-21
All are welcome to the Christmas tree lighting on
November 30-2018 at 6:00 PM. Santa will be there.
Cookies and hot chocolate will be served.
Place: Water Wheel Junction.

We have mass for thanks giving on
November 22nd at 9.00 am St. Aloysius
Church. You are invited to bring your
bread and wine to be blessed.

Franciscans Retreat Parish Mission
“The Franciscans are coming! The Franciscans are coming!” That’s right, at least one brown-robed

follower of St. Francis from Holy Name Province’s Franciscan Ministry of the Word will be arriving
in our parish shortly to conduct the upcoming mission. Things may never be quite the same again for
us, or him!. Come and share the Good News of God’s Love, Peace & Healing. November 17th 20th, 2018 at St. George’s Church, Jeffersonville NY. If you need any further information, please
call 845- 482-4640.

Things to be donated
If you need anything given below or if someone in need of, please inform the rectory-845-4395625.The owner is Lena Piccione, 201-887-0973 cell. It will be free of cost, if you go through the
church.
Dinette Table & 4 chairs,2 counter chairs,1 rocking chair,2 lounging chairs,1 shelving break front,1
convertible sofa bed 2 cushions missing,2 side tables,1 antique dry sink,4 mirrors,1 antique mirror,1
printer cabinet,1 computer cabinet with doors,1 secretary chair,1 queen bed with head board, box
spring and mattress, dresser and chest of drawers & side table,1 queen bed with head board, box spring
and mattress, side table and dresser,1 twin day bed with 2 mattresses(mattresses are new within the
year and used only 3 times),2 sets each for all beds of linins,1 TV and cabinet,1 DVD player,1
bathroom stand-alone cabinet,8-10 boxes of kitchen items,5 chairs,4 folding chairs,5 side tables,1
plant stand,2 wicker tables,2 fans,1 propane barbecue,21 bags of linins, towels and kitchen supplies,

Dear parishioners

Greetings and peace from Fr.David MMI, I would like to thank you for your
support and concern towards me for the past five months. It is always nice being with
you. It is time to thank God for his blessing. I wish that you all have beautiful celebration
for thanks giving. Thanking god for his benevolence and one another for their help and
support is an expression of our duty towards God and one another. Greatness of human
being lies in thanking when favors received and asking sorry when mistakes committed.
Today I thank God for having given me you all. I have a request to you that whenever I
speak of concepts like divorce, abortion and etc. if you feel that my way of expression or
opinion disturbs or makes you upset, please free to come and express your opinion to me.
I am ready to learn and change. Once again I wish you to have wonderful thanksgiving.
by
Fr. Antony David MMI
REFELECTION ON SUNDAY’S READINGS

Scripture lessons summarized: The readings invite us to focus our attention on the
threefold coming of Jesus: 1) His first coming according to the flesh, as Redeemer. 2)
His second coming, either at our death, or at the end of time and the world, which will
bring our salvation to completion. 3) His coming into our lives each time we step
forward in genuine Christian living. Today’s Gospel, taken from Mark (AD 69), offered
hope to early Christians persecuted by the Roman Emperor Nero, reminding them of
Jesus’ words about his glorious return to earth with great power and glory as Judge to
gather and reward his elect. Daniel and Mark continue to remind us that God will ensure
that the righteous will survive the ordeal and will find a place with Him. Through the
parable of the fig tree, Jesus warns us all to read the “signs of the time,” reminding us
that we must be ever prepared to give an account of our lives to Jesus when he comes in
glory as our Judge, because we cannot know “either the day or the hour” of his Second
Coming.
Life messages: 1) Let us recognize the “second coming” of Jesus in our daily lives
through everyday occurrences, always remembering that Jesus comes without warning.
But let us not get frightened at the thought of Christ’s Second Coming because he is with
us every day in the Holy Eucharist, in the Holy Bible and in our worshipping
communities. We will be able to welcome him in his Second Coming as long as we
faithfully do the will of God daily by serving our brothers and sisters, by recognizing
Christ’s presence in them, and by being reconciled with God and with our brothers and
sisters every day.
2) We need to “learn the lesson from the fig tree.” This means that we are to watch and
wait in a state of readiness. Instead of worrying about the end time events, we are asked
to live every day of our lives loving God living in others, by our committed service to
them with sacrificial agape love.

.

